Announcement of Pre-Application Webinar for Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) No. SM-22-010
Statewide Family Network Grant Program
Short Title: SFN

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) is announcing a webinar for prospective applicants interested in applying for fiscal year 2022 Statewide Family Network grants (Short title: SFN), NOFO SM-22-010. The webinar will be led by SAMHSA Center for Mental Health Services staff.

The purpose of this program is to provide resources to enhance the capacity of statewide mental health family-controlled organizations to engage with family members/primary caregivers who are raising children, youth, and young adults with serious emotional disturbance (SED). Grant recipients are expected to be family-driven, trauma-informed, culturally relevant, holistic, and resiliency-oriented family-controlled organizations. SAMHSA expects this program to serve as a catalyst for transforming mental health and related systems in states by strengthening coalitions led by family organizations, and between family members, policy makers, and service providers.

The webinar will be held on **Monday, March 21, 2022 at 2:00pm-3:00pm EST**

**PHONE:** +1-646-828-7666  
Participant Passcode: **492358**  
Meeting ID: **160 882 1474**

**Link:**  
[https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1608821474?pwd=c1RsNSNtEc9wVjhzNkdoM2o3NTR1Zz09](https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1608821474?pwd=c1RsNSNtEc9wVjhzNkdoM2o3NTR1Zz09)

**Note:** Registration is not required.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:** The NOFO is available on the SAMHSA website at:  

Applicants with programmatic questions should contact SFN staff via e-mail at [Elizabeth.Sweet@samhsa.hhs.gov](mailto:Elizabeth.Sweet@samhsa.hhs.gov) and for budget and grants management questions contact [FOACMHS@samhsa.hhs.gov](mailto:FOACMHS@samhsa.hhs.gov).